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ihas Says English Ex-Servi- ce Man To
Welcome Wife From

purpose of opening the Ulster par-
liament In stat June 21.

The parliament will meet next
Tuesday for the election of a
speaker and the swearing in of the
members.

Canning Finn
Given Permit
To Do Btisiness

Ration Should Lead
special sows for the consumption
of Invalids Is now sent regularly
by airplane from Holland to Lon-

don. A can of milk is placed in a
water-tig- ht box and the space be-

tween the can and the box packed
with ice. The milk arrives in Lon-

don four hours after the cows
have been milked.

King George May
Install Ulster
Parliament, Report

Belfast, Ireland, Jane 2. The
News Letter today says it has
learned "on very good authority
that in all probability King
George will visit. Belfast for the

In World s progress Rhine Country-Mayb- e Aerial Milk Wagon.
London, June S. Milk fromt.,- - 7 'me far ereater and far nnhler " I ThA r- -

, va.( JU,,D .1 V. J ""6""-wagningto- n Can- - Since the middle of last Augustm" . PeopIe oi ubpi cinimj i a sapper oi nino a. ti the other formalities, he is in
danger of being out the moneySs5iisn speaking

handed t0. vigor of nation J"""6 'rving company 1
.km uc " 10,000,000 corporation orti.theW f all

Angelo Turin, a resident of Mt.
Angel and an man has
been trying to get the girl he
married on the Rhine while with

leadersnip
-- - ed under the laws of Deleware

was granted a permit to operate
the era oi

k the prn In
ofpFl. IUilI ovpti now

the physical and
denying that "peace will rot the
vitals of a nation," the ambas-
sador expressed the belief "that
now is the time for the English
speaking peoples with their great
and peculiar advantages to resolve
that never again will they permit
this fair world to be devastated by

in uregon by State Corporation
Commissioner Handlev. Wednps- -

wars wuiw
u18 . . - .,Klo and UD

day. The company which will encognise a .
done with forever

" nntiahit, a
tianit Oeuaea,

gage in a general canning and
preserving business will be rep.
resented in Oregon oy W. R.

jir said in an

Public Service
Boards Seek to

Unify Methods
A uniform classification of ac-

counts for all public utilities op

unnecessary war if by standine
,v at cenienmai

- Virginia. firmly together they can prevent jScott as general agent with head
diversity ' '."T,itiVcootinuance maeuu.. it." quarters in Albany.

"What is to hinder their co- - W. R. Rust of Tacoma, Wash.,
operation tot his great end?" he is president of the company w'

DELCO-LIGH- T

e Complete Skctric light and PowerPlant

S360
future oi i

'l is so obvious a neces- -

l. Rhodes of Seattle rr....r.nationai uvea, asked. "Nothing that I know of
but ignorance of each other's erating in the three Pacific north"that I do not

, .h contingency of its j ideals and aspirations and the sus- - west states will be taken under
consideration by the nubile serv

What 1 am ,jivv. vu.. w i,uuu Ul lgUU ice commissions of Oregon, Wash
something that seema

and these two officials together
with Henry Rhodes of Tacoma,
Reginald Parsons, Seattle, and P.
J. Miller, Albany, form the board
of directors.

Resolutions of dissolution were
filed with the corporation depart-
ment Wednesday by the Sohm

erts Held

the army of occupation, to this
country, and now it looks at
he has gone through about all the
technical process of doing so and
will soon welcome her to his own
country.

The Willamette chapter of the
Red Cross deserves most of the
credit for aiding Angelo in wad-
ing through the red tape neces-
sary to get his wife out of a
country with which the United
States is technically at war.

Three months before Angelo, an
Italian by birth, shoved off from
the Rhine for this country, a baby
was born, and just as his outfit
received orders to move the little
daughter took sick, necessitating
the postponement of the ocean trip
by the mother.

On marrying Angelo, his wife
lost her German citizenship. The
German government would not
would not her leave the country
until permission was gained from
the American commission at Wash
ington which had to be gained
through the American Consul at
Berlin. The American Consul at
Berlin couldn't handle the matter
until he had received an affidavit
from Angelo stating why he had
left his wife in Germany. Then
permission had to be granted by
the Commission to him to bring
his wife over and a passport is-

sued. After that the passport

the unsecured list of creditors,
who range from farmers and lab-

oring men to merchants In many
lines of business in all parts of
the nation. The secured creditors
are for the most part banks which
have taken fruits and vegetables
as security.

ington and Idaho at a Joint con-
ference in Portland on June 13.

Qther hearings before the Ore-

gon commission for this month
have been set as follows:

June 10, Mullno, relative to the
maintenance of an agency sta-
tion by the Willamette Valley
Southern railway.

June 14, Salem, hearlne nn

JvcM; Court

'Reviews Assets
f.o.b. Seattle, Spokane, Portland, Pocatello, Butte

TIKE all other Delco-Ligh- t

Manufacturing company, Port-
land; Bowman Mortgage com-
pany, Portland, and the Hammond
Abstract company, Oregon City.

The Irvington Pharmacy of
Portland filed a certificate show-
ing an Increase In capital stock
from $10,000 to $100,000, and
the Coos Bay Grocery company
filed a certificate showing a de-
crease in capitalization from $40 --

000 to $20,000.

Land, Ore., June 3. Assets application of Marion county for
a grade crossing over the tracks
of the Oregon Electric railway
near Chemawa.

La. Rupert company, which

bankrupt March 20, exceed
Ambush Results

In Death of Four
Dublin, June 3. Four members

June 15, Reith, Umatilla counbiles by $260,272.20, accord- -

ty, relative to station facilities of, a complete schedule of as- -
the O. W. R. R. & n. company.property, creditors and lia- -

of the police force were shot dead
June lb, Baker, hearing on ap-

plication of Baker county for
a crossing over the tracks of thelateral court,I

ill schedule bears out the con- -
Sumpter Valley railroad.

and three others wounded in an
ambush at Clonmore, County Ker-

ry; yesterday, it was announced at
headquarters here today. The
killed were Police Inspector Mc- -

Ion of many of the suppor- -

Espee Reduces
Freight Rates

On Dried Fruits
" San Francisco, June 2. Reduc-

tions in freight rates rangingfrom 15 per cent on rice to 43

o( the company, who have
Led since the financial trou- -
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Caugher, a sergeant and two coiH

JL--i plants, this model No.
620 at $360 has the famous valve-in-heaj- d,

four-cycl- e, air-coole- d

motor. It is self-crankin-g. There
is only one place to oil. It runs on
kerosene, is economical and easy
to operate.
Years of Delco-Lig- ht engineering
development, together with the
experience gained from over
135,000 users have combined to
produce the value that is repre-
sented in all Delco-Lig- ht Products.
There are twenty-fiv- e styles and sizes of
Delco-Lig- ht plants, to meet every need
ol farms, stores, country homes and all
those places where individual lighting
plants are a necessity.
Write for catalog or come in and let us
tell you what Delco-Lig- ht can do for
you. Delco-Ligh- t betters living condi-
tions and pays for itself.

that when the final ac- -
stables. The three men woundedfcllng was taken concern would
were constables. per cent on dried fruit and averag

ing 32 per cent have been decided

had to be mailed to the American'
consul, who before granting per-
mission for Mrs. Turin to come to
this country had to have certifi-
cate of character from the Germuu
police as where Mrs. Turin was
born if she is in good health, what

ri
Figures

solvent.

Show Condition upon by the Southern Pacific Rail
Hal assets are given as ii,- -

roaa company on carload ship- -
1.74 and total liabilities as Flag Lowered27,514.54. No exemptions

claimed from the assets. The

flestlner for Europe between Cali-
fornia points and Atlantic and
Gulf ports, G. W. Luce, freight
traffic manager, wired the rail-
road's headquarters here.

from which depreciation la
to have been deducted, are

Id as follows: Real estate, SSS11,127.04; cash on hand, J108.-

On Funerals of
Overseas Men

The flag on the post office will
be dropped to half mast during

her character was, is, and has been
and other things which police of-

ficers in a German town are sup-
posed to know.

All this has taken a little ove
nine months and Turin has done
everything except receive the per-
mission from the American com-

mission; and the passport, and
other incidentals mentioned sub-
sequent to it. The worst part of

promisory notes and securities.
11,590.14: carriages and ve- -

$11,436.1 1 ; machinery.
1,(06.85; personal property,

the funeral of men who1,074.54; debts due, 58,173.- -
I stocks and bonds, $ f 1 6 8, and OSWALD BROS., DEALERS,

Mt. Angel, Oregon
died overseas, if the Salem post Modern Appliance Co., Seattle, Distributors

key In the bank, $1433.48.
it is, that Angelo bought a ticket!
from a railroad company when the!
unwinding of the red tape started,!

master receives a request to do so
from city officials, a duely re

New Marital Code
To Follow Suffrage

Boston, June 2. As a result of
woman's demand for equality with
man, the formulation of a new
marriage code is imminent, Dr.
Abraham Myerson, assistand pro-
fessor of nervous diseases at Tufts
Medical College, declared.

The professor stated that he
could not determine whether the
code would be based on the ulti-
matum, "man must be as good as
I," or the defi, "I will be as bad as
man is."

liabilities given are: Taxes
the United States, $905.92;

les due to counties In Oregon,
which is void after one year, and
if it takes as long to gain the
permission of the American com-
mission as it has to go through

119.27: wages due, $6022.35;
preferred by law, $311.11;

bred claims, $626,719.13; unb-

red claims, $577,788.76. In

cognized body of citizens, or of-

ficers of organfzations interested
in the ceremonies, according to
information received this morning
by Postmaster Huckenstein.

The communication states that
thousands of requests have been
received from all over the country
by Washington post office officials
and that the order is made to com-

ply with them.

lltlon to the above liabilities are
STILL THE CROWDS
KEEP POURING IN

pndcd drafts on buyers credit
i the hank totaling $96,100.79.

last item is not included in
regular schedule.

Work on improvements to the
Clatskanine river fish hatchery!
that will enable it to handle ap-

proximately 8,000,000 fish a year!
has been started with a large
crew.

Workmen Are Creditors
" 01 wages is due to 44 JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
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ana 358 items appear on uel J. Fry, druKKtnt By hundreds, yes, by thousands all keen shoppers, too. All mankind for miles

around is congregating here to partake in these unusual opportunities to save, of-

fered but once in one's lifetime, during our

We have this day proven that this is

SPECIAL SALE
FORD used CARS
FRIDAY, the 3rd to MONDAY, the 5th

Inclusive

$ 1 75 to $375sflMBHHMsHHHBHsHHsHBsK
Also Some Remanufactured Ford Cars, Rebuilt

Repainted and Re-upholster- ed, at

Exceptionally Low Prices
A Splendid Opportunity to Purchase the Car You

Have Needed at a Price Within Reach

The Most Daring Underselling Event
Ever Before Attempted

SATURDAY A NEW DAY
full of new opportunities to save full of new startling bargains full of new items
that save money.

Come As Early As You CanWe Stand Fairly and Squarely
Behind Everything We Sell

City
People
Order

Early
Please! !

City

People
Shop

Early
Please! !allevMotorCa

Opposite City Hall260 High Street NOTICE: Ten more prizes are being offered to the lucky ones amongst the first
hundred entering our store Saturday morning. We issue 100 numbers of these ten
are picked out and prizes free of all charge are given to the ten lucky ones.


